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WEST SCRANTON
OUTLOOK IS

VERY BRIGHT
ANNUAL MEETING OF FIRST

BAPTIST CHUECH.

Struggling Congregation Has Flour-
ished Under the Outdance of Their
Pastor, ltev. S. F. Matthews Sixth
Ward Republicans and Prohibi-
tionists Nominate Candidates for
Select Council New Home Fes-

tival Funeral of Joseph Schnei-
derOther Notes of Intel est.

The niinunl buslti(8 mooting of the
Flist Uuptlst church was hold "We-
dnesday ovenlne last, the pastor, Ue".
H. 1 Mnthovvs, ))rctddlnK. , Heports
from all the standing1 committees

a financial condition th.it wiii
verv ciedltuble to all concerned, mil
ivliMi will place tho i hurcli in the
front rank for llnancioiltiK ability.

Tor the first tlino In Tito hlstuty oC

1hc chinch of fifty yeats, the whole
mrrcnt expenses of the fame for .1

enr hau been met, and a margin of
lioin lv a hiilicliod dollars over, with-
out borrowing, by the ivgular onlil-butlo- ns

of the membcts, nnd that
while building n chuich of expensive
i (instruction.

The money for the pujinent of this
e.u's lutoteit on the lmuded debt,

$.'."(, has iiNo been seemed, while $200
has been set usUo for the ploc ntga".
fuuil.

The money nocessaiv for the llnHlt-Im- r
of (lie (hurch Ii In the hands of

the building mininlttf and the woiU
will be completed In the Hprlnir. All
the benevolences of the ilmrch have
Jieen largely met.

All the tegular oflleeis weie re-

elected on n hIiirIo ballot and thanked
for their pt feivitcs by n illn
Mite.

The llimiicp boaul and Us most effl-- i
lent and eneircetlc chnlunaii, Mrs. It.

C. Hcddoe, weto by a sin
Kle b illot and by n rising vote thanked
lor the meat and phenomenal net lee
they hae lendcied the rliuidi.

The utmost haunony ptevalled .in l

the most successful litiMiiess meetln.;
f the ehiuch closed by slngin.r.
i'lalso Oort, --

iom Whom All Hlevt-Iii- rs

now."

Political Paragiaphs.
The Republicans of (he SKtii waul

held a caucus yest-Md.i- aftetnoon, but
little Interest was manifested In the
result. The polls weto opened but .1

r
ABOUT THIS (COUGHS
out for land colds

TAKE
DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

AWAAAAAWWVW'AAH
short time, nnd tho ballots castweie
for Evttn Jones, the barber, Vho as-

pires to succeed Kdvvuiil James, Jr.,
In select council.

The Prohibitionists of, the Klftli nnd
81th waids havo numlnatcd Charier
Munson In tho former and BeVt Stoitu
In the tatter, an candidate? to, fill tho
existing vacancies In seleift council.

County 'Bo Aid, A. 0.,H.
About fifty delegates .eptesenltng

the Mirlous Anilent Older Hibernian
societies of West fctuiiton, Green
Hldgc, South Hcruntnn, Uellevue, Dun-mor- e,

Mlnooku and Old Forge, held a
secret session at the iiuaileily meet-
ing In Ht. t)ald'.s hall last evening.
In addition to the delegates present,
there were ocr a hundred vlrltors
from the dlffeient divisions In attend-
ance.

Tollowlng the business tesslon, ot
whlrh matters peitalnJng to "the older
weie discussed. an enV'tulnment and
smoker wus h'eld, after which tetresh-uient- s

weie solved. Mls Outhctlno
O'Haia, the county president, pre-
sided, nnd the jirogiamme waft as fol-

low s
Piano solo, Miss Annie Sullivan; vo-

cal tolos, Sidney 1 Inches and Mr. Doti-ega- u;

lccitutlon, Miss Maine Bolnnd;
Instrumental dut, Dtuiy and Kelly:
solos, Peter Smith, L.iughllu McHugh
and John Sheridan.

The olllreis of the bo.ud tiro; Piesl-den- t,

Mlsn Cathetlno O'llara, vice
president, Mhs Clarke, financial secte-tni- y,

Mls Maine Holnnd treasurer,
Mls Hnily.

St. Bienden's Now Home.
A number of valuable in tides were

disposed of last evening at St. Tiien-deu- 's

new home festival, when manv
joung people enjo.ved in j.enlng of
pleasure. Among the prizes won were
a clock by John Kennedy , sack of
Hour, Finnic I'nvniiuugh; tub of but-te- i,

Fiank ltlce, ot Wilkes- - Uairo.
Tonight two tons of coal will be

given away and an older for a suit of
clothes and u gold-handl- umbrella.
A huge nonil Is expected tonlcht,
when n special pi ogi amine will be
H mitred.

A special meeting of the council will
be held In the stoieroom tomorrow
afternoon.

Republican Caucus.
The ISepuhllcun Voteis of the Fif-

teenth wind of Stiauton will take
notice that the pihnary election for
the pmpoe of nominating a candidate
for the oilloe of common council In
the said wind and also foi tho purpose
of nominating assessois of voters and
election ofllceis In each dlstilct of
said wind will be held SJtuiday, Jnn-uai- v

IP, tit the respective polling
places, between the homs of 4 nnd 7
o'clock The last date for leglstctlng
will be Monday, January 14.

Win. J. Davis, Seeielai,
l.'.ti FlflPiitb stieet.

Funeial of Joseph Schneider.
Services over the it mains of the late

Joseph Schneider weie conducted at St.
John's fJciman Catholic chinch yes- -

Liberty Silk
. i

Neck Ruffs for

Less Than Half Price

That's the good news this week for

Saturday buyers. The assortment
is complete, and they're all right in
every way, except the price.

HERE ARE THE FIGURES FOR SATURDAY

98c Liberty Ruffs for 48c
$1.50 Liberty Ruffs for 68c
$1.98 Liberty Ruffs for 98c

They won't stay long with us at
these figures. Take the hint and corne

early.

Globe Warehouse
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tcrday. Intcrmont was made In St.
John's German Cnthollo cemotery.

Tho pall-beare- rs and flower-beare- rs

weto Lewis Lewis, John Schults,
Thomas Schultz, Blmon Flrestlne, Will-
iam Smith, William Flesh, Matthew
Thces and John Schneider.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Hev. J. M. Sweet will conduct the

gospel service ut tho rooms this even-Mu- g

nt S o'clock. All women nnd girls
are Invited. Subject, "fie Sure Your
Kin Will Find You Out."

Mrs. lluiry Nelmeyer will open the
Junior work today at 3 p. in. All
meinbeiH of tho cooking and 'kitchen
garden classes should attend.

Monday nftcrnoon at 4 o'clock Miss
Wcstcott will open the seconl term of
the embroldeiy classes. The terms are
ten cents a lesson for n. four luss.on

.course. Embroidery, lace nnd drawn
work will be taught.

Monday evening, from 7 to S o'clock,
the airls' Blblo class, usually held at
4 p. m will meet In tho assembly
rooms. All are welcome In this class.
Tho secretary will give a series of les-
sons on "The Hooks of the lllble."

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Wllllnm Shoemaker, of North Sum-
ner avenue, is at the Dr. Thompson
hospital, where ho Is undergoing ticnt-mq- nt

for a, serious Injury to his light
eye. The medical attendant Is hopeful
of saving the sight.

Miss Margaiet Crawfoid, of North
Hyde Paik avenue, cutei tallied her
Sunday school class or young men,
fiom tho Simpson chinch, ut her homo
on Thursday evening. A delightful
occasion and a most enjoyable tlmo
was hud.

Lyninn T. Howe, the innii of moving
plctuie fame, Is to entertain at the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
on Monday evening, January 14. Mr.
Howe was in that chinch three years
ago nnd gave n splendid entertainment,
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all
present. He has no supeilor In his line.

The annual week of piayer among
the Kngllsh-speakln- g chinches will be-
gin tomoirow evening, with appropil-nl- o

sennons by the tlirfeient p.istois.
Much interest is manifested in th an-
nual event nnd tho services will bo
held in the Sumner Avenue Presby-
terian, Plymouth Congregational,
Washburn Street Presbyterian and
Simpson Methodist Episcopal churches.

Michael Daly, aged 14 years, em-
ployed as n driver In tho Sloan mine,
was kicked by a mule yestciday and
sustained seveie Injuiles about the
face. Ho was lemoved to his home,
where Dr. J. J. Utonnnn dressed the
injuries.

A dnughtei has been bom to Mr.
and Mi. Stephen How en, of Uellevue.
This Is the Hi si addition to their fam-
ily in ton years.

Miss Clar.i Snndei, of West Elm
stieet, is visiting ft lends In Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y.
The Clulstmns music will be icpeat-e- d

at the Simpson Method!t Episco-
pal chinch tomouovv evening.

John W. Davles, who Is enjoying his
vacation with his paients, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas W. Davles. of Fourteenth
street, will preach ut the First Welsh
Congiegutlonal chinch Sunday even-
ing.. Mr. Davles Is a student nt tho
Chicago Theological seminal y, Chica-
go. He expects to return to Chicago
to lestune his studies In a few days.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Delightful Evening Spent with Wil-
lis S. Moore The Week of Pray-e- i

Other News Notes.

The Si iiiiiton Men's society, foi oivran hour Thtnnlay evening In the
Providence Piesbyteilan Koolal looms
listened with exceptional pieasuio to
Hon Willis S. Mooie, of Washington,
D. C. The ple.isuie of the occasion
appealed to be mutual between the
elonuent speaker and his audience of
one bundled and twenty men, tor .it
the cloe of the nddiest after .t lls-In- g

vote of thanks had been given to
the guest of I he focpty Mi. Mooio
gave n heiily compliment to the
"good looking" and iuj.n number of
men pi cent.

Mi Mooie In his nddies Impaited
u huge store of Infoimatlou about air
and Its action and about air communi-
cations' and disturbances their causes
nnd s tuul the methods
of foiecustlng tho same by the great
government plant, called "Weather
Utneiu," of whidi Mr Mooie Is chelf.
It was a laio tic-a-t to bear him, in
one who was gieatly picked with the
stiner tacts of the addtess said, "It
was a treat to laugh nt his sallies of
wit and te stoile."

The evening was enlivened with
cholf" music by .i male quittette of
the chinch and a dainty collation.

The ruuruniy session will be "An
Opt n Paillanient on Good Citizen-
ship," the speakeis being A. A Vos-bui- g

and James 31. Touey, solicitor
mid of our city Thrs
Maich meeting will br "Lnd!n3'
Night "

Week of Pinyei.
Ni-- t week Is known tbioughout the

Chilstliu woild as "The Week of
Piayei " and In consequence of that
fait the Piovldenco Pusbyteilau peo-pi- e

will have a special senicij each
evening throughout the week.

The themes of the evangellcan al-
liance will bo adopted and tho pastor
of the chinch, Kev. Br. flulld. will
give an address each evening. Tho
,ei vices ate for both tho chut eh mem-
bership and public. Ench meeting will
begin promptly nt 7.30 o'clock and
cloo on tlmo at the expiration of ono
houi.

Told in a Tew Lines,
Mittquetto council, Y. M, I., will con-

duct a concert next Tuesday evening in
St. Mary's hull. The entertainment will
consist of addi esses bv ltev. J. V.
Moylan, Kev. J. J. O'Toolo and William
A. Lynott, pifsldent of the society.

will be served after a social
session. Evciy member Is expected to
be pi event.

Michael Noone, of Gieen stieet, and
Mles Gibbons, of Summit avenue,
huve icturned to the Medlco-Chltuigl-c- al

college, nt Philadelphia, after
spending a few days with their parents.

Miss Nelllo Pickett, of North Main
avenue, was culled to Harfoid, Wed-
nesday, on uccount of tho llness of her
mother.

Miss Helen Slook, of Worcester,
Mass., Is tho guest of Mrs. J, T. Ny-har- t,

of North Main avenue,
John Lynch, of Parker street, has

resumed his studies at St. Michael's
collego at Toronto, Canada, after visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lynch.

Tho Bonheur club of the Y. W. C. A.
met lust evening In their rooms on
North Main uvenue. The sowing
school, piano and millinery classes will
meet this afternoon.

NOT DUE TO CLIMATE.

Catarrh Is Found Everywhere.
Catarrh Is at homo nnywhere and

everywhere. While more common in
cold, changeable climates, It Is by no
means confined to them, but Is preva-
lent In every state and territory In the
union.

Tho common definition of catarrh Is
a chronic cold In the head, which If
long neglected often destroys tho
senso of smell nnd heating; but there
nio mnny other forma of tho disease,
even mote obstinate nnd dangerous.

Cntoith of the throat and bronchial
tubes, lis well ns catarrh of the stont-uc- h

ami liver, nro almost as common
ns nasal catarrh and generally moro
difficult to cure.

Catanh Is undoubtedly a blood dis-
ease nnd can only be successfully era-
dicated by an Internal treatment.
Sprays, washes and powders nro use-
less as far as teaching the real seat
of the disease Is concerned. i

Dr. Mclverney advises catarrh suf-
ferers to use a new preparation, Bold
by druggists, cnlled Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, because actual analysis has
shown those tablets to contain cortuln
nntl-septi- e qualities of the highest
v.iluo and being nn internal remedy,
pleasant to tho taste, convenient and
hnrmlc.", can be used ns fieely us re-
quired, ns well for children as lor
adults.

An Attorney nnd public speaker,
who had been a cntauh suffeier for

ear.s says.
"Every full I would catch cold,

which would settle In my head nnd
throat and hang on all winter long,
and every winter It seemed to get a
little woiie. I was continually clear-
ing my tin oat and my voice became
affected to such an extent ns to Inter-
fere with my public speaking.

"I tried ttoches and cheap cough
cures and sometimes got relief, but
only for a short time, until this win-
ter, when I learned of the new ca-tar- ilt

cure, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
through a newspaper ndvortlsement.
Two fifty-ce- nt boxes which I bought
nt my druggists, cleared my head and
throat in lino shape and to guard
against a retutn of my old trouble I
keep a box ot the tablets on hand and
whenever I catch a little cold I take
n tablet or two and ward off any set-io- us

developments."
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets deserves to

head tho list as n household remedy,
to check and break up coughs and
colds, because unlike many other ca-
tarrh and cough cures these tnblets
contain no opiate, cocaine or any in-
jurious diug.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Smoker Conducted by the embers
of Gen. Orant Commandery, K.

of M., in Hartnian's Hall.

A smoker was conducted last night
by the membots of General Grant y,

No. 230, Knights of Malta,
which was a very enjoyable event. It
wns held In Hartmnn's hall and after
a fine literary nnd musical programme
hud been rendeted lofreshments were
served.

The following proginmme was ren-
deted: J. E. Evans, opening addiess;
A. J. Haber, vocal solo; H. Filechtel,
selection on violin; L. Hnusrath and C.
J. Spandel, banjo and guitar selections;
George Hattman, stump speech; A. J.
Haber. whistling Imitation ot mocking
bhd; J. J. McAskle, humorous speech.

Two Accidents.
Pattick Dow dell had the flist IIiigpi

of his right hnnd so badly Injuted In
the South steel mill yesterday that It
had to be amputated ut the Moses Tay-
lor hospital,

Irene, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pichard Iiledmlller, fell down
a flight of stalls at her homo Thutsday
and split her lip. Dr. J. J. Walsh was
summoned and sewed tho wound.

MUler-Nneh- er Nuptials.
The maniage of Frank Miller, of

Piooklyn, N. Y and Miss Henrietta
Nneher, of Alder stteet, was solem-
nised on Thursday night in the Pios-pe- et

Avenue Geiman Methodist Epis-
copal church by the pastor, Kev. J.
Perlnger. A Jaigc throng of the rela-
tives and fi lends of both parties weie
present.

The bilde was beautifully attired nnd
was attended by MIs Katie Naeher
and Miss Lizzie Senn. The crnnm hum
attended by Oswald Miller and William
.N.ieiiL'i. At tito conclusion of the cete-mon- y

a wedding supper was setved
at the home of the bilde. Yesterday
afternoon the couple left for Urooklyn,
wheic they will make their home.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Tho regular Sunday aftetnoon gtupel
meeting of the Young Women's Chtls-tia- n

association will be held at their
looms at 3.4 3 p. in. and will be led by
Mis. August Ktaft. All are welcome.

Tho edmutlonal classes of the V. W.
C. A. will tesume their studies on Mon-
day night, Jan. T.

Mis. John Holtner, of Cedat uvenue,
Is confined to her home with an attack
of tho gilppe.

The funeial of James Lowie, who
died Thutsday morning at tho home
of his paients, will bo held this morn-
ing at !i o'clock In St. Joseph's chinch,
MInooka, with a solemn high mnss of
requiem. Tho deceased was a promi-
nent young mnn, 23 yeats of age, and
well liked by his many friends. He
was a member of tho Y. M. I. and A. O.
H. Intel ment will bo In the MInooka
cemetei y.

St. Mnty's Glee nnd Dramatlo asso-
ciation will meet on Monday evening
to nominate officers for the ensuing
year. All members nre requested to be
ptesent.

Mis Jacob AVnlter and son have
from a week's visit at Hones-dal- e.

Charles Pell Is confined to his homo
with an attack of the grippe.

William, tho oung sou ot Mr, and
Mrs. P. Kuhner, of Pittston avenue,
is seriously 111 with tho ctoup,

Anthony Kosylyki bi ought suit yes-
terday against Stanley Itomoval for
taking $2 ftotn him. Kosylyki claims
that on Dec, 20 last, while In Noviskl's
hotel, tho defendant took from him $2.
Aldeiman Kuddy, after hearing the
witnesses, discharged the case.

Mr. nnd Mis. Stephen Gregory de-
lightfully entertained a number of
their ft lends at their Pittston avenue
homo Thursday night.

There will be a meeting of tho South
Bide Bachelor club, In their rooms at
1428 Pittston avenue, Sunday ut 2 p. m.

Pennsylvania Fostuiasteis.
By Kxclushe Wire from llio Auocloteil l'rri.

Washington, Jan. . Tlio following fourth-cb-

rennsjhjnU pojtnmteri were appoint)
today Ufechelid, .Mlcitlicny county, P. W,
liercc; Camplown, liradford count, Annie b.
fuller; Sherman, Wayno county, George Arncke,

DUNMORE DOINGS

DRUMMER EVANGELIST SPOKE
ON "CONSCIENCE."

Rev. W. H. Williams Addressed a
Large Gathering in tho Methodist
Church Last Night Rov. A. P.
Cobb, a Well Known Evangelist,
to Speak Tomoirow NightOther
Set vices for Tonionow Now 0111-ce- rs

of Blanch 144, L. C. B. A.
Other News and Personal Notes.

Tho Drummer Evangelist, Kev. W.
H. Williams, took fof his subject last
night nt tho revival meeting In the
Methodist chuich, "Conscience," Acts
xxlv: 1C.

Conscience, be said, Is ono of tho
mrtst solemn words In tho English
lnugunge. Conscience compels men to
tecognlze God. It called to Adam,
"Whcio nrt thou'.'" So It says to you,
"Where nio you nt?"

Mr. Williams' Sabbath woik Is as
follows: 10.3') it. in., Methodist church,
Throop; subject, "llieaklng Homo
Ties." 3.30 p. m i clival services In
Sundny school, Methodist church Dun-innr- e.

4 p. m,, meeting for men only,
boys under 15 will not bo admitted.
7.30 p. m "The Young Man and His
Compnny." His subject tonight Is
"Tho Young Woman nnd Her Com-
pany."

Rev. Mr.' Cobb to Spenk.
Hev. A. P. Cobb, an evangelist of

national reputation from Decatur, 111.,

will be given a reception at tho Tripp
Avenue Christian chuich tonight at
7.30 o'clock. Mr. Cobb will begin a ul

meeting nt this church tomor-
row, to bo continued several weeks,
this being tho third such service ho
has held hete.

A pleasing programme of music will
bo an attractive feature of the even-
ing. Hev. W. V. Gibbons, of the Pres-
byterian church, will deliver the ud-dre- ss

of welcome fiom tho Pastors'
union of the town. Kev. W. R. Clv-me- r,

of the Providence Christian
church, will nlso speak. Tho pastors
of tho various churches are expected
to be present and do their share ds

making Mr. Cobb understand
that In hla efforts to bring sinners to
Christ, ho has tho best wishes ot the
Christian people.

The public Is cordially Invited to at-
tend this reception nnd renew their
pleasant acquaintance with Mr. Cobb.
At tho conclusion of these meetings,
ho expects to leave for London, where
he has engagements for tho balance of
the year.

Tomorrow's Services.
Totnonow the services nt the Tilpp

Avenue Christian church will be held
nt the usual time, Mr. Cobb preaching
nt both services. Sunday school nt 10
o'clock; men's meeting at 6.30 o'clock;
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock. Scats
free, and all made welcome.

At the Dudley Street Baptist church,
preaching will bo at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. J. L.
Kreamei. Tho Lord's Supper will be
administered at the close of the morn-
ing seivlce. Sunday school at 12
o'clock noon; prujer meeting Thurs-
day at 7.45 p. m.

At the Dunmoro Presbyterian chinch
preaching will be at 10.30 a. m. und 7 30
p. m. by the pastor, Rev. W. F. Gib-
bons. Morning subject, "Tho Power of
nn Endless Life." In the evening tho
seimon will be the flist of the seiies
to be pleached upon tho theme, "Christ
for the New Century." Tho subject to-
morrow night will be "Christ and tho
New Century." Other sei v Ices through-
out the week ns usual.

Dunmoro Methodist Episcopal church
Tomorrow morning at 10.30 the pas-

tor, Kev. A. J. Van Cleft, will preach;
subject, "The Flint Revival." Tho talk
to tho children will be on llsht "A
Candle Senium." At 4 o'clock Kev. W.
H. Williams will conduct a men's
meeting; subject, "Social Putlty." Mr.
Williams will preach at the evening
seivlce; subject, "The Young Mnn and
His Company."

Btiefly Noted.
At the meeting of Riaiuh No 141,

Ladles' Catholic Benevolent associa-
tion, the following ofllceis weie In-

stalled: Past president, Miss Ella Mc-
Donald; president, Cutheilno Mongan;

Mrs. S. Muiphy;
Miss Jennie Rundlc; assistant,

Moiy Gllllgan; financial secietnry,
Kate Mellule; tieasuier. Muigarot
Kleulon; maishnl, Mary Ward; guard,
Mnigaret Cawley tiustees, Mnigatet
Klei don, Maiy Waul, Ella Lyddon;
delegate, Mnigatet Lynett; alternate,
Ella McDonald

Kelt Davis, of Pittston. slted Mr.
A. M. Bingham, of Blakely stieet, this
w eek.

Tho bit th of sons has bt ought Joy to
the homes of Henry Prlem, of Ttlnn
avenue, und Anthony Convvav, or
Tlnoop stieet.

Mat tin Gibbons, the well-know- n con-
tractor, baa returned Horn his leeent
trip to Philadelphia, whete he enjoyed
hearing the new century lung In by
the Independence bell.

E. "M. Setterle has returned from a
business ttlp to Now Yotk.

Tho Pennsylvania dial companypald
their employes at tho various collieries
In toivu yesterday. A D. tuul I'. M.
Spencer will pay today.

MOOSIC.

MIs Joe Twining returned to her
homo In Scranton, after spending a
week In this plnce.

The Ladles' Missionary society ot
the Presbyterian church held'" their
regular monthly business meeting at
the homo of Mrs. Abel Stotm.

Mrs. Jitnies MncMlllan spent yes-
tciday at tho homo of her daughter,
Mts. John McCilndlo.

Mis. Hessler Is III at her home on
Main stieet.

The Epworth League business meet-
ing will bo held this evening lit tint
Methodist Episcopal chuich.

Mr. Lewis Hessler, of Scrnnton, was
a caller In town yoHtorduy

The subject for the morning services
at the Methodist Episcopal chuich will
be "Tho Ptoper Attitude for ti Chris-
tian. Tho evening subject, "Tho Di-
viding Line."

Mr. Pattick Doud, of Brick stieet, Is
111 at his homo with rheumatism.

Mrs. Took and children aio homo
from Stroudsbutg.

The week of ptajer will be observed
next week. Services will bo held each
evening except Satuiday In tho .Metho-
dist Episcopal church.

Mts. Georgo Doud cntci tallied linr
Sunduy school class ut her homo In
Greenwood on Wednesday evening.

MEN OVER 35 YEARS OLD
DON'T NEED EXERCISE

Chicago Hygienic Expert Pro-

pounds a New and Start-
ling Theory.

Oliccivl to the Nrw York World)
Clili ago, Dec. 2. Dr. Albert H. Hoy,

nfter yeius of patient research, says
cxetclso Is positively unhealthful for
mi n past thirty-ll- v o yenrs of ago. Dr.
Hoy has published a book on "Eating
nnd Drinking" which Is praised by tho
profession. Ho Is a specialist in hy-
giene.

"I sav that exercise for tho business
man or men past middle ago is detri-
mental. I exclude tho young und tho
laborer. Every action, whether of tho
brain or of the mureies, destroys cells,
uses up tissue nnd creates waste mat-
ter to be tnken up by the blood and
to bo eliminated from tho system.

"Now, unless such waste Is elimin-
ated It becomes so much poison In tho
Bystcm. THE GREAT ELIMINAT-
ING. MACHINE OF THE HUMAN
BODY IS THE KIDNEYS. UNLESS
THE KIDNEYS DO .THEIR WORK
THE SYSTEM IS SATURATED
WITH POISON.

Senator Davis a Case in Point.
"For Instance, there Is tho sad case

of Senator Davis. His toe was poison-
ed by his stocking nnd refused to heal.
Kidney complaint developed, or rathr
the kidneys for a long tlmo had not
done their full work, and tho sysUm
was so poisoned that the too became
gangrened.

"Tho kidneys work enslly during
youth up, sny, to thlrty-flv- o years of
age. But after fifty they become
slightly atrophied, they shilnk a lit-

tle. This Is not disease, but a sim-
ple effect of age. Consequently, as a
man ndvunccs in yenrs he should ask
his kidneys to perfoim less work, In-

stead of a little more.
"But, suppose a mnn of business not

only uses his brain during business
hours, but also puts a strnln on his
muscle nftern aid. Theto Is waste then
to bo carried off, mental waste and
physical waste, the broken-dow- n brain
cells and those of the muscles likewise.
THUS THE KIDNEYS ARE FORCED
TO DOUr.LE DUTY, TO ELIMINATE
POISONS RESULTING FROM TWO
SORTS OF ACTION.

"A business mnn should get till tho
exrclse he needs from the require

A Store of

Many Conveniences
a building, base-

ment, til 'nil the brim with home require-
ments. only Bakestulls
a reputation goodness elsewhere, but
an almost perfect collection of Household Utensils
for other including much

in plain China. NOT
large collection of of
visited

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 Lackawanna Avenue.

SECOND CITY COMMITTEE

A Meeting to Be Held on Monday
in the City Hall.

The joint committee of coun-
cils appointed to a act
governing cities of the class or
to diaw up amenJmcnts to the exist-
ing law, will meet on Monday night
In the city hall for the put pose of de-

ciding upon Fomo course of
Molr and City Solicitor Vos-bui- g

will bo in attend nice at the
mooting to lend their ndvlcs and

Some of tho memboiH who voted
for tho tesolutlon uutboilzlng the ap-

pointment of thei committee, just woke
up o the fact jestetJay that, like the
school boaid eommltUe, It Is given
practically unlimited power.

Tho says that tho torn-mltt-

shall havo power to confer
with the teptesentatlves of other cities
and u-- every effort possible to secuio
thu passage of the act, t..- - of the
amendments, through tho legislature
all thcteby to be
paid by the city. This gives tho com-

mittee power to go to Pittsburg, or
Allegheny or or all three,
If they deem It

EQUITY COURT MONDAY.

The Jury Will Also Meet and
Re Charged.

Atchbald, Edwards and Kelly
will go upon the bench this morning.

will be heard and opinions on
cases pending before them
down.

com t will open Monduy to
dlspobe of a few cahes. The giand Jury
will also meet Monday morning at 10

After being sworn In and
cluuged, the Jury will bo over
to District John R. Jones,
who will huve of them until
noon, when his term of otllco exult cs.
His R. Low Is, will
then take charge.

OBITUARY.

WillUm llfiunicnt, a well kinn toltUnt of

12J South Sountli trect, tlliil at Mi homo Ut
tveiilntr, attcr a week's llliies fiom
pneumonia. is unhcd by two urni,
l'rof. John teacher in lh lligh
ftdiuol, anJ Jtobert M DMUinont, a ktutlcnt. The

funeral will lw inuJe liter.

tho child of Mi. and Mr.
John lUjcrt, ol Luzerne ami Sixteenth tttnU,
died )etirilay. Tho funrril will tako place tlii
afternoon. will Lc made In tho

cemetery.

S. Ice, agfd S rar. died at hla
homo, 1501 Von htordi aienue, A

wife and four ihlldren turvhe. I'unrrtl Sun-ili- y

allernoon at 3 o'llock. Interment In I'ornt
Hill

Abraham 1'olluinuj, aced 63, died at lilv home
on htat'ord tunui, yottrday. funeral nrvlici
at tho houso at --.00,

ments of his business. A long unit:
only further calls upon his reserve.

golf or tennis only puti$ a
greater strain upon his system. If ho
says ho needs fresh air, h
can get It In his olllce, If the latter
bo properly ventilated. Ho
need to cxcrclsu to breathe fresh nlr.

Rockefeller Cited, i
"John D. Rockefeller drives tv' fast

horse. That gives him air, but It
doesn't glvo him exercise. Jo'seph
Chainberlnln takes no oxerclso
what ho gets from stepping from his
office to his carriage He is never
sick. Senator William M. Evarts is a
very old man. Ho never exercised.
That Is his boast.

"But business men say, 'But I need
exercise. I do not feel well unless I
hnvo it.' That means generally that
they cat too much. You cun
your system by eating too much, put-tn- g

into yourself moro than the
can eliminate. Now Chamber-lai- n,

who takes no exercise, I havo ho
is a light

What Wo Havo Always Said.,
We nro pleased to note that scien-

tists of reputation arc coming to Bharo
tl:e views held by tho proprietors of

Safe Curo for the past
years, viz.: that tho ktdneya

are tho great eliminating organs of

Here is with four floors aud a
to many

Not Candies and that have
for hero and

kitchen and uses, that is
good and fancy You havo
seen the this sort stuff until
you have

and 314
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lesolutlon
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Hatrlsbuig,
necess,ii.

Giand

Judges

Motions
handed

Equity

bunded
Attorney

charge

successor, William

tjpliold
Dcccacil
Heaununt,

announcement

Maijraret, Ojcar-ol-

Interment Cathe-

dral

SlmiiHon
Thursdij.

Violent

oxygen,

doesn't

except

poison

kid-nc- ys

doubt, eater."

Warner's
twenty

big

o'clock.

the system. Nature made them so
and mnn never has nor can improve
on nature. If tho poisons of the sys-
tem are driven out ns nature intended.

, health Is assured, but If these organs
are overworked, sick, und breaklne
down, allowing tho poisonous, waste- -
matter to be retained In tho system,
111 health Is certain and unless heln
is .given death will result.

Tho Benslblo course to pursue is to
put the kidneys In good working or-
der by tho use ot Wurncr's Safe Curo

a vegetable spcclllc for all kidney
disorders; a curo that baa been put
to tho severest tests In all parts of tho
civilized world and never failed of do-
ing all that was claimed for it.

It Is not physical exercise men and
women want, but that the great organs;
of tho system exercise their natural
functions nnd Warner's Safo Cure 13

the aid needed to put them and keep
them In perfect health. A free sample
of this great remedy will bo sent to
any one npplylng for same to War-
ner's Safo Curo Co., Rochester, N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

YCEUH THEATRE
-- Rel & HurKunder, Lessee and Ala ntrA. J. Duffy, tluslnos Manager.

OMJ MG1IT ONLY,

Monday, January 7
11u New oil. and Ilojton Success.

Spnlil return engagement ol DANIEL SUU.Y,
rrc'cntiriE tho

Parish Priest
A sweet wiiolcoomo plaj

lho theatric il surprise of the season.
Humor and pathos deftly combined.

HtlCKS-S- oc , UK , 7Jc. and $1.00.

Matinee and Mglit, Ni:uNE.DVV, JAN. 0.

Sousa
and His Band

Evening performance at S.13.
Matinee performance at J JO.

Pircct fiom European triumphs.

Mr. Sousa and bin excellent muticlans atf fairly
the fad of tho celebrated capital. Le Journal dts
Dibat, 1'arli.

fejlo opens Monday at 0 a, m.
rrfecs lheninsr, 2Jc, COc., He. and ?1 00.

Matlncc, 25c , tOc. and 70c.

ACADEHY OF riUSIC,
RDm&ntmuuNDBK harry a drown.

Managers and liCSHef. Local Manager,

DUVXCJToF Wr.I."K.

Span of Ljife
Tlirco Mghts, Commencing

Monday, January T
MVn.ST.rS TUifelHY AND WT.DKE8DAY.

Side Tracked
1 vcnlng rrtcca lSc, 23e Uae. and 40c
Matlneo prices 15 and 'ii cents.

New Gaiety Theatre
Three Daj, CummcnilnR TIllJltSIMY, JAN. 8.

Tho Orlslnal

Sam T. Jack's
Burlesquers

rrkck-- Matlncn 15c. and ie Kitnlngs, 15
2.1c, 33c. and BOo. Juvr Vcar'i matiure,
Se,, ittv. and COc.


